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Annual LaSalle Strawberry
Festival Successful 

The 28th annual LaSalle Strawberry Festival took place from Wednesday, June 10
to Sunday, June 14 in LaSalle, Ontario. The event kicked off on Wednesday, June
10 with the cleaning of strawberries in preparation for the event. About 45
volunteers hulled strawberries at the LaSalle Fire Hall. The strawberries are grown
locally at Raymont's Berries in Cottam.
 
The festival took place at Gil Maure Park, located on Front Road at Laurier Drive
from Thursday, June 11 to Sunday, June 14. The festival hosts carnival games and
rides provided by Robertson Amusements. This year featured a popular new ride
called Nemesis 360. It is the only one of its kind in Canada.

The festival also hosted Miss LaSalle, Miss Jr. LaSalle and Little Miss Strawberry
pageants. Congratulations to Miss LaSalle, Amanda Eak; Miss Jr. LaSalle, Olivia
Serre; and Little Miss Strawberry, Elizabeth Evon. The 2014 winner, Hailey
Trealout hosted the pageants.
 
Numerous local entertainers were on stage, including the headliners, The
Walkervilles. The Walkervilles are from Windsor, and all other bands have a band
member who is from LaSalle, or currently lives in LaSalle.
 
The fireworks over the Detroit River and parade are always big hits at the festival.
This year, there were 42 parade entrants. There were 42 craft vendors and 15 food
vendors in the park. The LaSalle Kin Club hosted an adult beverage tent featuring
Walkerville Brewery beers. There were 300 flats of strawberries that were either
eaten with ice cream, or purchased in quarts or flats to take home.
 
Attendance was slightly down this year with 20,000 people attending, compared to
24,000 people in 2014. Festival organizers are pleased with the turnout



considering the threat of storms throughout the weekend. The festival was closed
early on Sunday afternoon due to the weather.
 
The Town of LaSalle shares a percentage of the proceeds with the LaSalle Turtle
Club who organize volunteers to work at the admission gates, the LaSalle
Stompers Soccer Club who organize volunteers to work at the strawberries and ice
cream booth, and with the LaSalle Kin Club who organize parking volunteers.

"This is a great event to show off LaSalle's community spirit," Mayor Ken Antaya
said. "Council appreciates the effort of the town staff and volunteers who make this
event happen every year."
 
Organizers expect the event to at least break even. They are collecting the final
invoices. Next year's LaSalle Strawberry Festival will be held from June 9 to 12,
2016.
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For further information contact:
Dawn Hadre
Corporate Communication and Promotions Officer
519-969-7770, ext. 1253
dhadre@town.lasalle.on.ca  
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